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| Echoes From the Past 

Fifty Years Ago 

    

Marriage licenses issued to he rolling mill in connection with 

the following couple 
were 

John Stone: irnace 

and Mary both of Millheim ; | tl 8 Neoes 

James Luziet, Philipsburg, and An Ww 1 ih nd it 8 expected 
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formation re- 
another Mun- 
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Kobus and 
slashed him with a 

State 

rehing for the assailant 

E. Jodon of Pleasant 

Floyd Sanderson. of Un- 

were driving toward Phil- 
in Jodon's Franklin car 

Belle- when the machine caught fire. The 
whose mangled remains weretwo men succeeded in extinguishing 

found about 15 feet from the scenethe flames and after conducting bus- 
of the blast, The injured were Ed-iness in Philipsburg began the re- 

ward Sunday of Bellefonte, who suf-turn trip. When they were about 
fered deep lacerations of the bodysiy miles out of Philipsburg the car 
from fiving stone. and Irvin Felmlee again caught fire 

of Lyontown, deep lacerations ofdestroved by flames Loss was placed 
the head. The blast occurred in theat $1000. Passing motorists brought 

Armor Gap quarries while the threethe two men to their homes, 
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Kobus imterfered 
The 
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foun hispocketknife police were said 
root to be sea 

two in Thomas 
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One and 

jureqd 

man was killed 

in an and 

American Lime & Stone Co.lonville, 

The dead man was Firman ipsburg 
26. married of 

explos ion of 

gf Lhe 

quarries 

Lyons 

fonite 
aged 

and was entirely 

| Milesburg was planning to unveil 
{the new soldiers’ memorial in that 
community as a feature of an Old 
| Home Week celebration, 

| Two large silk flags, one the Am- 
erfcan flag and the other the official 
American Legion flag, were received 
by Brooks-Doll Post, American Leg- 
lon, Bellefonte, and were to be used 

in the lodge rooms 

Ellsworth 6 old son 

of Mr and Mrs, Samuel Golby, of 

Houtzdale, dled at the MceGirk sani 

tarium. Philipsburg, from the effect 

of drinking a quantity of eye-wash 

which he found In a bottle 

As a result of eating canned good 

and Impure sandwiches, followed by 
joe ream. John Schreck and hi 

brother, James of Lemont 
made plo- 

poisoning time 
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Mother's Day visitors with Mrs 

Charles Brown were her son Ern- 
est, wife and two children of Miles- 
burg daughters Vivienne, Rubw 
Norman husbands and children 
from Unionville and this place 

We were to learn of the 
death of Edward J Conder of Miles- 
burg 

Mr. and Mrs E Floyd Breth, 
daughter and two children took sup- 
per with Mrs. Breth's sister Mrs 
Charles Brown, Sunday evening: 
dinner with their niece, Mrs. Wilson 
Walker 
Day service at the old home chureh 
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Everybody should appreciate the 
time that busy individuals are giv- 
ing to help the war effort of the 
nation 
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| Buy Defénse Bonds now! 

and attended the Mother's! 
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Some observers claim that the 

peach crop locally is going to 

be anything of the bumper variety 

Apple tLieeg londed with 

soms, and most pear and plum tre 
flower: in 

not 
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have out force 

The second auction for the 

fit of the Red Cross 

College last Wednesday 

profit of $149.63. This amoun 
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last week visits 

1g with relatives and here 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Williams vis- 
ited at the home Mr. and Mrs 

Boyd Williams of Lemont, Sunday 
afternoon 

While Mr B. C. Erhard was em- 
ploved at 8vivan Crest last week he 

discovered a huge reptile in the field 
To him it looked to be at least six 

f2ot long with a body diameter of 
at least three inches He thought 
it was too large to attack with any 

ordinary weapon, so he went to the 
house for a gun % end the caieer 

friends 

of 

of the monster, but when he return-| 

ed with the gun his gnake had dis- 
appeared 

Dr. Winn, the head of the plant 
quarantine of the Department of 
Agriculture, and his assistant made 

an official visit to Sylvan Crest gare 
dens on Friday. Dr. Winn fs a resi. 
dent of Maine. but Is in the federal 
service. Bvivan Crest gardens have 
been scouted for Japanese beetles 
and for several years being free of mation means when # talks about 

this pest has been In class 1-A. 
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Justice's parents, Mr. and 

Jessie Confer 

Bill McClure and 

of Bellefonte, visited 

Watkins on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Russell Jones and 
two children of Pleasant Valley 
spent Saturday night at the Amelia 

Chapman home 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Emel] of Pleas- 
ant Valley, called at the James Lu- 

eas home on Saturday 

Mrs Amelia Chapman and Mr 
and Mrs Russell Jones and child 
rey visited aot the Mary Jane Lu- 
cas home at Mt. Eagle on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McKean and 
daughter Margaret, and Harold Et- 
tere of Moshannon, were Sunday 
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